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R E P O R T

Basaltic Rocks Analyzed by the
Spirit Rover in Gusev Crater

H. Y. McSween,1 R. E. Arvidson,2 J. F. Bell III,3 D. Blaney,4 N. A. Cabrol,5 P. R. Christensen,6 B. C. Clark,7 J. A. Crisp,4

L. S. Crumpler,8 D. J. Des Marais,5 J. D. Farmer,6 R. Gellert,9 A. Ghosh,1 S. Gorevan,10 T. Graff,6 J. Grant,11

L. A. Haskin,2 K. E. Herkenhoff,12 J. R. Johnson,12 B. L. Jolliff,2 G. Klingelhoefer,13 A. T. Knudson,6 S. McLennan,14

K. A. Milam,1 J. E. Moersch,1 R. V. Morris,15 R. Rieder,9 S. W. Ruff,6 P. A. de Souza Jr.,16 S. W. Squyres,3 H. Wänke,9

A. Wang,2 M. B. Wyatt,6 A. Yen,4 J. Zipfel9

The Spirit landing site in Gusev Crater on Mars contains dark, fine-grained, vesicular rocks
interpreted as lavas. Pancam and Mini–Thermal Emission Spectrometer (Mini-TES) spec-
tra suggest that all of these rocks are similar but have variable coatings and dust mantles.
Magnified images of brushed and abraded rock surfaces show alteration rinds and veins.
Rock interiors contain �25% megacrysts. Chemical analyses of rocks by the Alpha
Particle X-ray Spectrometer are consistent with picritic basalts, containing normative
olivine, pyroxenes, plagioclase, and accessory FeTi oxides. Mössbauer, Pancam, and Mini-
TES spectra confirm the presence of olivine, magnetite, and probably pyroxene. These basalts
extend the known range of rock compositions composing the martian crust.

Rocks at the Spirit landing site are fine-
grained with irregular vesicles and vugs, sug-
gesting a volcanic origin. The rocks are an-
gular and strewn across the surface, which
suggests they were ejected from nearby Bon-
neville crater (1) by an impact event (2).

Pancam and Mini–Thermal Emission
Spectrometer (Mini-TES) spectra of rock sur-
faces indicate two end members, represented
by dark- and light-toned rocks, with most
rocks falling between these extremes. Three
representative rocks, Adirondack, Humphrey,

and Mazatzal, located several hundred meters
apart, have been analyzed with the Athena
instruments (3). Pancam images (4 ) show
that Adirondack and Humphrey are partly
coated and that Mazatzal is uniformly coated
by light-toned material (Plates 9A, 10A, and
11A). Pancam spectra (Fig. 1) of the dark
portions of Adirondack and Humphrey are
consistent with the presence of olivine, which
has a broad (composite) absorption band near
1000 nm. A weak band center near 930 nm
suggests the presence of pyroxene or contam-
ination by ferric oxides.

The long-wavelength portion of Mini-TES
spectra of dark rock surfaces resembles the
Mars Global Surveyor (MGS)–TES spectra of

Fig. 1. Relative reflectance Pancam
spectra of Adirondack, Humphrey,
and Mazatzal (20). Dark-toned
portions and abraded interiors
(post-RAT ) of rocks have flat, rela-
tively featureless spectra consistent
with basalt.
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olivine-bearing basalts seen elsewhere on Mars
(5). An emissivity peak at �450 cm�1 in the
spectra of dark portions of Adirondack and
Humphrey is consistent with intermediate oli-
vine (Fo36–60), but an as-yet-unidentified fea-
ture at �875 cm�1 (also seen in orbital TES
spectra of the Gusev landing site) complicates
mineral deconvolution of these spectra (6).

Mini-TES spectra of the darkest portions
of the rocks do not show any scattering at
short thermal infrared wavelengths (�1300
cm�1) that is characteristic of micrometer-
size particles, suggesting that if a coating is
present, it is either coherent or a thin (�10
�m) veneer of unconsolidated dust. A Micro-
scopic Imager (MI) image of the surface of
Humphrey reveals several hexagonal pits
(Fig. 2), consistent with the shapes of olivine
crystals. Only a coherent layer could retain
mineral casts. The Rock Abrasion Tool
(RAT) was used to brush and abrade rock
surfaces (3), exposing dark, nearly dust-free

rocks (Plates 9B, 10B, 10C, 11B, 11C) with
similar textures (Fig. 3). A smooth, dark coat-
ing, bounded above and below by thin white
coatings (possibly cemented dust), was re-
vealed in images of brushed and ground areas
on Mazatzal (7 ). RAT abrasion of Humphrey
created an oblique cut (8), and an MI image
of the transition between the surface and rock
interior displays a different texture (Fig. 2),
interpreted as an alteration rind. Multiple,
adjacent areas of Humphrey and Mazatzal
were brushed to produce an area that would
fill the Mini-TES field of view. The brushed
Humphrey Mini-TES spectra were indistin-
guishable from the prebrushed rock spectra,

but the Mazatzal spectra of the prebrushed
and brushed surfaces were distinct, consis-
tent with the multiple coatings observed in
MI images (6 ).

MI observations of the Adirondack and
Mazatzal RAT holes revealed fractures
filled with light-toned materials, along with
dispersed patches of light-toned grains. The
fracture in Mazatzal crosscuts the rock and
its dark coating (Plate 11B). Humphrey
contains a network of tiny, irregular light-
toned veins (Figs. 2 and 3B). The absence
of red coloration in high-resolution Pancam
images of the fractures and veins (4 ) indi-
cates that they are not filled with dust.
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Fig. 2. Composite MI image (no.
2M131690279EFF1155P2939M2M1) of an
oblique RAT grind into Humphrey, illustrating
its natural surface containing hexagonal casts, a
brushed surface, an inferred alteration rind, and
an interior containing tiny, irregular veins. The
view is �3 cm wide.

Fig. 3. MI subframes of rock interiors comparing the textures of (A) Adirondack (image no.
2M133914681EFF2232P2959M2M1, slightly contrast-enhanced to correct for shadowing),
(B) Humphrey (image no. 2M131690279EFF1155P2939M2M1), and (C) Mazatzal (image no.
2M129468509EFF0327P2943M2M1). All three rocks contain dark megacrysts, presumably olivine.
Images are �1.2 cm wide.

Fig. 4. APXS chemical variations (wt % oxides) among rocks (blue, red, and yellow diamonds),
soil-coated rocks (gray circles), and soils (black circles) from Gusev: (A) MgO-SO3, also showing
data for Mars Pathfinder rocks and soils (dark blue symbols) (12); (B) CaO-SO3; and (C) Al2O3-SO3.
Calculated compositions (Table 1) of uncoated rocks (large diamonds) are extrapolated from trends
defined by analysis of natural, brushed, and abraded rocks (small diamonds), which decrease
progressively in SO3. Absolute statistical errors (11) are illustrated only for rock analyses.
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Some vesicles and vugs filled with similar
white material may be amygdules. The
presence of multiple surface coatings and
cross-cutting, fracture-filling materials may
suggest alteration by several generations of
fluids, although surface coatings might
have formed by weathering reactions with-
out a condensed fluid phase. The energy
used in grinding a unit volume of all three
rocks was lower than for a reference unal-
tered terrestrial basalt (7 ), supporting ob-
servations that these rocks are partly al-
tered. MI images of the abraded interiors of
all three rocks reveal dark megacrysts (Fig.
3), presumably olivine (9), in an aphanitic
groundmass. The images are suitable for
point counting, giving 9%, 25%, and 9%
(by volume) megacrysts in Adirondack,
Humphrey, and Mazatzal, respectively, and
13% and 14% patches of light-colored ma-
terial in Adirondack and Mazatzal. Bright
materials plus megacrysts sum to the same
value in the three rocks, perhaps suggesting
the light-toned materials are alteration
products of olivine. However, the
megacrysts and presumed alteration mate-
rials are distributed heterogeneously, so
point counts on other areas might give
differing results.

Least squares fitting of Mössbauer spectra
for Adirondack, Humphrey, and Mazatzal (10)
indicates the presence of olivine, pyroxene, and
magnetite. Because Mössbauer spectra general-
ly sample a greater depth (50 to 200 �m) than
do other spectra (�100 �m), a weak ferric
doublet may be associated with alteration rinds
or veins. Estimated molar Fe2�/Fe (total) val-
ues for abraded rocks are 0.84, 0.84, and 0.90 �
0.04 for Adirondack, Humphrey, and Mazatzal,
respectively (10), similar to values for terrestrial
basalts (0.85 to 0.90).

Alpha Particle X-ray Spectrometer (APXS)
chemical variations (11) among the undis-
turbed, brushed, and abraded surfaces of
Adirondack, Humphrey, and Mazatzal are illus-
trated in Fig. 4. Martian soils (12) are enriched
in SO3 compared to martian meteorites and
Pathfinder rocks. The natural, brushed, and
abraded rock compositions do not define a mix-
ing line with Gusev soils, as do dust-covered
Mars Pathfinder rocks and soils (Fig. 4A) (13).
Distinct trends for Adirondack, Humphrey, and
Mazatzal indicate that coatings on Gusev rocks
have compositions different from the local re-
golith. By extrapolating trends defined by the
natural, brushed, and abraded compositions
for each rock to 0.3 weight percent (wt %)
residual S (0.75 wt % SO3), the average
sulfur abundance in basaltic martian meteor-
ites (13), the compositions of rock end mem-
bers can be calculated (Table 1). Except for
variations in the relative proportions of Fe
oxides, the derived chemical compositions of
the interiors of Adirondack, Humphrey, and
Mazatzal are indistinguishable.

On an alkali-silica classification dia-
gram for volcanic rocks (14 ), Gusev rocks
plot near the junction between basalt,
picrobasalt, and tephrite (Fig. 5). In the
Irvine-Baragar classification (15), these

rocks are basalts. This olivine-rich compo-
sition is substantially more primitive than
those of basaltic martian meteorites, Path-
finder rocks, and the calculated composi-
tions of TES surface types 1 and 2 (16 ).

Fig. 5. Chemical classifica-
tion diagram for volcanic
rocks (14), comparing the
compositions of Adirondack,
Humphrey, and Mazatzal
(diamonds) with those of
basaltic martian meteorites
(gray circles are shergottites,
and open circles are nakh-
lites), two calibrations of the
Mars Pathfinder dust-free
rock (black squares), and
MGS-TES surface types
(open and gray squares are
surface types 1 and 2, re-
spectively). Data are from
McSween et al. (16).

Table 1. Extrapolated chemical compositions of Gusev rocks and calculated norms. Rock end-member
compositions were calculated by subtracting from the deepest RAT-abraded APXS composition enough
of the average of brushed and natural surface APXS analyses reported by Gellert et al. (11) (20%, 25%,
and 7% for Adirondack, Humphrey, and Mazatzal, respectively) to reduce residual S to 0.3 wt % (13). Iron
was partitioned between FeO and Fe2O3 on the basis of Mössbauer measurements (10) of molar Fe2�/Fe
(total) of 0.84, 0.84, and 0.90 for the three rocks, respectively. Rock compositions were recast into
mineralogy by calculating norms, after removing S as FeS and Cl as NaCl. Plag, plagioclose; Or, orthoclase;
Ab, albite; An, anorthite; Ne, nepheline; Di, diopside; Hy, hypersthene; Ol, olivine; Fo, forsterite; Fa,
fayalite; Cr, chromite; Mt, magnetite; Ilm, ilmenite; Ap, apatite.

Composition Adirondack Humphrey Mazatzal

Oxides (wt %)
SiO2 45.4 46.1 45.7
TiO2 0.46 0.52 0.48
Al2O3 10.9 10.6 11.7
Fe2O3 3.02 2.99 1.80
Cr2O3 0.60 0.59 0.56
FeO 15.2 15.3 15.6
MnO 0.41 0.39 0.36
MgO 12.8 12.2 11.6
CaO 7.49 7.70 7.71
Na2O 2.79 2.59 3.30
K2O 0.06 0.06 0.07
P2O5 0.52 0.56 0.70
S 0.30 0.30 0.30
Cl 0.09 0.11 0.15
Total 100.0 100.0 100.1

Norms (wt %)
Plag 40.6 (An43) 38.9 (An45) 44.1 (An40)
Or 0.4 0.4 0.4
Ab 22.9 21.1 26.2
An 17.3 17.5 17.5

Ne 0 0 (0.32)
Di 13.5 14.0 13.3
Hy 6.3 12.9 0
Ol 31.1 (Fo55) 26.1 (Fo52) 35.0 (Fo51)
Fo 17.1 13.7 17.8
Fa 14.0 12.4 17.2

Cr 0.9 0.9 0.8
Mt 4.4 4.3 2.6
Ilm 0.9 1.0 0.9
Ap 1.2 1.3 1.7
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Gusev basalts apparently experienced very
little fractionation.

Rock compositions can be recast into min-
eralogy by calculating norms (Table 1). The
norms are dominated by olivine, pyroxene, and
plagioclase, with accessory magnetite, chro-
mite, ilmenite, and apatite. A tiny amount of
nepheline in the Mazatzal norm is probably an
artifact of the assigned Mössbauer oxidation
state; if calculated with Fe2�/Fe (total) similar
to the other rocks, Mazatzal would also be
hypersthene normative. The normative olivine
compositions (Fo51–55) are less magnesian
and plagioclase compositions (An40–45) are
more sodic than comparable minerals in terres-
trial basalts, but are consistent with olivine and
plagioclase compositions in martian meteorites
(17). This suggests that the mineralogy of mar-
tian meteorites may be generally characteristic
of igneous rocks on Mars. Normative mineral-
ogy conforms to mineralogic constraints from
Mössbauer, Pancam, and Mini-TES spectra.

An estimate of the equilibrium crystalli-
zation sequence of magmas having these
compositions, calculated from MELTS simu-
lation (18) at low pressure and an oxidation
state buffered by quartz-fayalite-magnetite,
indicates early appearance of Cr-spinel and
olivine, followed by plagioclase, clinopyrox-
ene, orthopyroxene, and phosphate. The pre-
diction of olivine as an abundant, early

crystallizing phase suggests the megacrysts
seen in MI images are olivine phenocrysts.
We cannot rule out the possibility that oli-
vine in these rocks is cumulus or xenocrys-
tic. However, the similar chemical compo-
sitions of the rocks, despite their textural
differences, suggest that they were melts.
Low Ni/Cr weight ratios (�0.04) for these
rocks (11) may also argue against the ad-
dition of olivine (which has high Ni/Cr).
We have also considered the possibility
that these rocks were impact melts contain-
ing unmelted mineral clasts, but no breccias
have been observed at Gusev and the rocks’
low Ni/Cr ratios suggest no substantial
added meteoritic component.

The regional geologic context for these
basalts is unclear. There are no obvious effu-
sive centers within Gusev crater, and flows
into the crater from the only nearby volcano
(Apollinaris Patera) are not apparent. What-
ever their source, Gusev rocks do not plot on
the low Al/Si trend defined by martian mete-
orites (Fig. 6) (19). The high Al contents of
Gusev basalts could reflect melting of an
ancient, relatively undepleted mantle (16 ),
but low contents of incompatible K and P and
the presence of normative olivine plus
hypersthene suggest a depleted mantle
source. These picritic lavas are the least
fractionated materials so far encountered on

Mars. The rocks at Gusev expand the known
range of volcanic compositions and the rec-
ognized extent of crustal heterogeneity. De-
spite orbital interpretations that large
amounts of surface water shaped the Gusev
landscape, the alteration of these rocks re-
quired only limited amounts of groundwater.
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Fig. 6. Mg/Si versus Al/Si
variations in Gusev rocks
compared with other
martian materials (19).
Symbols are as in Fig. 5.
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